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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND CAUSES OF PROXIMAL
FEMORAL FRACTURES AMONG THE ELDERLY 
José Soares Hungria Neto1, Caio Roncon Dias2, José Daniel Bula de Almeida2
ABSTRACT
Objective: The social and economic cost of proximal femoral 
fractures is high, due the morbidity and mortality relating to 
the fracture itself, among other factors. Despite the importance 
of this issue, studies on this topic are still scarce in Brazil. This 
was a retrospective, observational and cross-sectional (ecologi-
cal) study with the aims of outlining an epidemiological profile 
for proximal femoral fractures among the elderly and analyzing 
the causes of these fractures and the physical characteristics of 
patients admitted to a single university hospital in São Paulo. 
Methods: This was a study on medical records over a one-
year period, with group comparisons using the chi-square test;
p < 0.05 was considered significant. Results: Ninety-four in-
dividuals were evaluated: predominantly female (2:1); 81-85 
years of age; body mass index within normal limits; white and 
INTRODUCTION
The number of elderly individuals aged 60 years 
or over (Brazilian legislation), has been increasing 
year by year, both in the world population and in 
Brazil. According to the Brazilian Institute of Geog-
raphy and Statistics (IBGE), in 1950 there were about 
204 million elderly individuals in the world; while 
in 1998, this group reached 579 million. The projec-
tions indicate that, in 2050, the elderly population will 
amount to 1.9 billion people. Nowadays, one in every 
10 people is aged 60 years or over, and it is estimated 
that the worldwide ratio will be one to five in 2050. 
In Brazil, elderly people corresponded to 4.2% of 
the population in 1950, while in the year 2000, they 
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Asian patients (p < 0.05). The vast majority of the fractures 
occurred through low-energy trauma and inside the patients’ 
homes (p < 0.05). After excluding the trauma resulting from 
high-energy events, over 39% occurred as the patients were 
moving from sitting to standing up or were using stairs, and 
approximately 40% occurred while they were standing still 
or walking. A greater number of cases corresponded to the 
cold seasons of the year (p < 0.05); Conclusion: Most injuries 
occurred inside the patients’ own homes and had low-energy 
causes. Thus, some accidents might be avoided through simple 
low-cost measures that guide the elderly regarding situations 
of risk, which would bring major quality-of-life benefits and 
significant decreases in morbidity, mortality and the socioeco-
nomic costs of this increasingly frequent problem.
Keywords - Femoral Fractures; Aged; Epidemiology
represented 8.6% and, in 2020, are expected to cor-
respond to 14%, or about 31 million people.
This increase is mainly due to the better living 
conditions and to the constant advance of medicine, 
increasing the population’s life expectancy. Howe-
ver, this aging accompanies the problems of old age, 
such as proximal femoral fractures, a common and 
important cause of morbidity and mortality in this age 
bracket.
Proximal femoral fractures in elderly individuals 
generally result from low-energy trauma, such as falls, 
and are related to various factors, such as: advanced 
age, osteoporosis, diminishing muscle strength, hip 
geometry, ingestion of calcium and vitamin D and ge-
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years of age, were excluded from the study.
We gathered information on this group of patients 
through a study of their medical records, obtaining 
anthropometric data, age, sex and ethnicity, associated 
diseases and use of medications (Chart 1).
The year was divided into four seasons, by quarter: 
fall (April, May and June 2004); winter (July, August 
and September 2004); spring (October, November and 
December 2004); and summer (January, February and 
March 2005). The number of fractures by season was 
added up in search of a possible seasonal variation.
The analyses by age bracket were divided into 
five-year intervals for better processing of the gath-
ered data and in order to facilitate the comparison 
with previous studies.
The body mass index (BMI) was calculated in all 
the patients to analyze the possible existence of a 
more susceptible group, as well as ethnicity, the place 
where the fracture occurred, its cause, previous use 
of medications and other associated comorbidities.
To analyze cause, the patients were divided into 
those with high and low-energy trauma. Accidents 
involving an external factor of impact, such as run 
over victims and falls from considerable heights 
(such as the roof), were considered high-energy 
traumas, while falls from own height or from stairs 
and patients who did not remember the occasion 
of the fracture (sought medical care due to pain 
with the verification of a fracture) were considered 
low- energy traumas.
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netic predisposition(1-11). Porter et al(12) demonstrated 
that the main factor that leads to an increase in the 
incidence of these fractures in the over-60 age bracket 
is the presence of osteoporosis, as well as the higher 
incidence of falls. Approximately one third of white 
women over 65 years of age have osteoporosis(13), and 
30% of elderly women fall at least once a year(1). It is 
estimated that 6,000,000 individuals in the world will 
suffer a proximal femoral fracture in the year 2050(12).
Sakaki et al(14) showed that 5.5% of patients with 
proximal femoral fracture die during their hospital 
stay; 4.6%, at the end of one month of follow-up; 
11.9%, after three months; 10.8%, after six months; 
19.2%, after a year; and 24.9%, after two years. Cunha 
and Veado(15) showed mortality of 25% in one year. 
Four factors are closely related to mortality: advanced 
age, number of comorbidities, male sex and presence 
of cognitive deficiencies(14).
The social and economic cost of femoral fractures 
is high, and results, among other factors, from the 
morbimortality of the fracture itself and from the as-
sociated diseases, from a variable period of hospita-
lization, often in an intensive care unit, clinical and 
surgical care, besides rehabilitation programs over 
prolonged periods of time(16). And, in the period of 
one year, just 40.5% of the patients are totally inde-
pendent in their activities of daily living(15).
In spite of the importance of proximal femoral 
fractures, epidemiological studies involving this to-
pic are still scarce in Brazil. The aim of this study 
is to outline an epidemiological profile of this type 
of fracture in elderly individuals, and to analyze its 
causes, studying the physical characteristics of the 
patients with this type of injury admitted to the De-
partment of Orthopedics and Traumatology “Pavilhão 
Fernandinho Simonsen”, Irmandade Santa Casa de 
Misericórdia de São Paulo.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective, observational and 
cross- sectional (ecological) study. The inclusion cri-
terion gathered all the patients with proximal femoral 
fractures over 59 years of age, who were hospitalized 
in the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology 
“Pavilhão Fernandinho Simonsen”, Irmandade San-
ta Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo, in the period 
between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2005.
Patients with this type of fracture, yet under 60 
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For statistical analysis we used the chi-square 
test, which compared the actual interval obtained 
with the expected interval, i.e., the expected value 
at which the cases are distributed mathematically 
equal to one another.
RESULTS
We reviewed the medical records of 94 patients, 
of whom 31 were men (33%) and 63 women (67%), 
demonstrating female predominance of 2:1 (Table 1).
The mean age found was 78.2 years, with a standard 
deviation (SD) of 9.18. The calculated median resulted 
in 79 years (ranging from 60 to 101 years). We observed 
a statistical difference in terms of the patient’s age (p < 
0.05), showing that the number of cases per age bracket 
did not exhibit homogeneous distribution. The high-
est number of proximal femoral fractures occurred in 
women between 81-85 years of age. As regards the men, 
fractures also predominated in the age bracket between 
81-85 years (Figure 1), taking into account that in the 
bracket between 60-64 years, 50% of the cases were 
caused by high-energy trauma.
Analyzing each one of the sexes individually, the age 
of the male patients averaged 75.5 years (SD of 10.1 and 
median of 77 years) while that of the female patients 
averaged 79.6 years (SD of 8.4 and median of 80 years).
The patients’ mean body mass index (BMI = weight/
height2) was 22.6 kg/m2 (with 21.8 in the men and 22.9 
in the women), keeping in mind that the range consid-
ered normal is 19 to 25 kg/m2.
As regards ethnicity, it was observed that approximate-
ly 93.6% of the patients were white or Asian, against only 
6.4% of blacks or individuals of mixed race (p < 0.05).
As regards comorbidities, 84% of the medical re-
cords contained personal history in the anamnesis; of 
these, 72% presented some comorbidity (p < 0.05), 
with 31.7% hypertensive and 16.5% diabetic patients, 
8.9% with some neurological disease (Parkinson’s 
or Alzheimer’s, for example) and 13.9% presented a 
previous diagnosis of osteoporosis.
In 79 medical records there is a description of 
the place where the fracture occurred. Of these, 
73.4% suffered the trauma inside their own home
(p < 0.05). There was a statistically significant dif-
ference (p = 0.026) between the patients’ location at 
the time of the trauma when separated by sex (42% 
of the men were outside the home, against 19% of 
the women) (Figure 2).
Of the patients that suffered fractures in external 
environments, 73% of the cases in men occurred due 
to high-energy trauma, such as being run over by a 
vehicle or a fall from the roof, against just 20% of 
high-energy trauma among the women who were out-
side their own homes.
A difference was observed in relation to the 
number of cases according to the month of the year
(p < 0.05), with fractures predominating in June, July 
and August (Figure 3).
As regards the seasonality of the proximal femoral 
fracture, grouping the months according to the res-
pective seasons of the year, note the predominance 
of cases of proximal femoral fracture in the period 
corresponding to fall and to winter, recording 28 and 
29 cases, respectively; during spring, we observed 
17, and in summer there were 20 (Figure 4). The-
se values did not demonstrate statistical significance
(p = 0.215); yet when we associate the two coldest 
seasons (fall and winter) and compare them with 
the combination of the warmest seasons (spring and
summer), we obtain statistical significance (p < 0.05).
Evaluating just the cause of the fracture, of the 79 
medical records that included this information, 87% 
had their trauma resulting from low energy (p < 0.05). 
Of these, 40.6% were due to falls when walking or 
even with the patient standing still, 27.5% of the frac-
tures occurred while getting up (from bed, or from a 
chair or sofa), 11.6% were due to falls on staircases 
and 4.3% were caused by stumbling while walking 
(due to some kind of obstacle). It was also observed 
that of this group of patients, 26% of them experien-
ced a sensation of dizziness or vertigo at the time of 
the accident (Figure 5).
Figure 1 – 'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKHQXPEHURIFDVHVDFFRUGLQJWRVH[DQGDJHEUDFNHW\HDUV
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Table 1 –5HVXOWV
Variable Category Man Woman    Total p
  QR  QR  QR   
Age 0HDQ   6WDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQ   
 0HGLDQ 77       
Age bracket  6  2      6  11  4  12  16 17       6    24    4  7 ! 2    10 
 7RWDO    67  100 
Month $SULO 2    7 0D\ 4     -XQH   7  12 -XO\     14 $XJXVW     12 6HSWHPEHU   0 0  2FWREHU 1 1 4   1RYHPEHU 0 0 4  4 'HFHPEHU 2  6   -DQXDU\ 1 1 1 1 2 )HEUXDU\     11 
 0DUFK 2    7  
Season )DOO 11  17   :LQWHU 11     6SULQJ   14  17 
 6XPPHU 6  14  20  
Season )DOOZLQWHU 22     
 6SULQJVXPPHU       
Ethnicity :KLWHV      
 %ODFNV 2  4  6  
Mean BMI         
Place* $WKRPH      2QWKHVWUHHW 11  10  21 
 7RWDO 26     100 
Place individualized
by sex
$WKRPH    2QWKHVWUHHW 11  10    
+LJKHQHUJ\   2  10 
Trauma* /RZHQHUJ\      7RWDO 26   67  100 
 
Trauma individualized
by sex*
+LJKHQHUJ\   2 /RZHQHUJ\       
Low-energy :LWKGL]]LQHVVRUYHUWLJR  26
trauma :LWKRXW        
Trauma + place* +LJKHQHUJ\DWKRPH 0 0 0 0 0 0
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DISCUSSION
In this study we verified a mean body mass index 
(BMI) of 22.6 (without significant difference between 
men and women), i.e., the fractures occurred in people 
with BMI within the normal range (19-25) and not 
in overweight or obese people. This fact was also 
Variable Category Man Woman    Total p+LJKHQHUJ\RQWKHVWUHHW   2  10 /RZHQHUJ\DWKRPH      /RZHQHUJ\RQWKHVWUHHW     11 
 7RWDO 26     100  
Trauma + place +LJKHQHUJ\DWKRPH 0 0 0 0
individualized +LJKHQHUJ\RQWKHVWUHHW   2 
by sex* /RZHQHUJ\DWKRPH    
 /RZHQHUJ\RQWKHVWUHHW        
Low energy + /RZHQHUJ\DWKRPH    
place individualized /RZHQHUJ\RQWKHVWUHHW    
by sex* 7RWDO  100  100    
Low-energy trauma )DOOZDONLQJRUVWDQGLQJVWLOO  
+ cause* )DOOLQULVLQJ  )DOOIURPVWDLUV  6OLSSLQJ  6WXPEOLQJ  2WKHUV  
 7RWDO      100  
Associated :LWKRXW 22 
morbidities* :LWK       
Associated +\SHUWHQVLRQ 4  21   
morbidities* 'LDEHWHV 1  12   2VWHRSRURVLV 1  10  11 $O]KHLPHUjV   1  4 
 3DUNLQVRQjV 1  2     
RIWKHPHGLFDOUHFRUGVFRQWDLQHGWKHVLWXDWLRQLQZKLFKWKHWUDXPDRFFXUUHG3DWLHQWVGLDJQRVHGZLWKRVWHRSRURVLVSULRUWRWKHWUDXPD
Figure 2 – /RFDWLRQRIWKHSDWLHQWVDWWKHWLPHRIWUDXPDWRWDODQGGLYLGHGE\VH[
observed by other authors(17-19). There are different 
hypotheses for this phenomenon: elderly individuals 
with a higher BMI generally present a larger quantity 
of muscle and fat tissue, with an increase of stress on 
the bone, leading to less mineral loss(18); moreover, 
the excess fat and greater musculature, present due to 
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excess load, can act as a cushion for the hip, absorbing 
trauma in the region.
In this study we observed predominance of proxi-
mal femoral fractures in the female population (2:1). 
Although similar studies always show a greater inci-
dence among female subjects, the ratio differs quan-
titatively among them: a study also conducted in São 
Paulo showed a ratio of 3.3:1(17); in Uberaba, 1.3:1(2); 
another, in La Plata, Argentina, of 3.8:1(5); while in 
Oxford, England, the authors observed 3:1(20); and, 
in Rome, Italy, 4.5:1(21). The difference encountered 
between the sexes is partly explained by the reduced 
bone density in postmenopausal females(3).
The mean age found was 78.2, similar to that found 
in the study also conducted in the city of São Paulo, 
where the age averaged 78.5(17) and in Belo Horizonte, 
averaging 79 years(15) and scarcely different from that 
conducted in Uberaba with mean age of 68 years(2). 
The female median of 80 years was also similar(2,17). 
The mean age in the males was lower (77 years), also 
similar to the abovementioned studies(5,17).
Unlike other studies, in relation to the male sex, 
the authors did not find a considerable variation in the 
percentage of cases in the different age brackets, in 
fact there was a decrease in the incidence of fractures 
above the age of 85 years. But it is worth noting that 
the percentage of the male population decreases faster 
than the female population with age, and that, of the 
cases of younger male patients studied in this article 
(11 patients aged between 60 and 69 years, 35%), 
56% had suffered high-energy trauma (such as falling 
from a roof).
Figure 3 – 'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKHQXPEHURIFDVHVDFFRUGLQJWRVH[DQGPRQWK
Figure 4 – 'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKHQXPEHURIFDVHVDFFRUGLQJWRVH[DQGVHDVRQV
Figure 5 – &DXVHRIWKHORZHQHUJ\IUDFWXUHV
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A low rate of fractures was observed in black pa-
tients (6.4% against 93.6% in the white population), 
similar to the value found in literature of 6.2%(2). An 
explanation for this occurrence is that blacks present 
greater bone mass accumulation, which must be re-
lated to the greater renal calcium reabsorption and 
resistance to the action of parathormone (PTH) on 
bone(22); in addition, according to some studies, black 
individuals exhibit lower levels of osteocalcin, of the 
bone fraction of alkaline phosphatase and of urinary 
hydroxyproline(23,24).
A significant difference was observed between the 
sexes as regards the place where the patient suffered 
the facture: while 81% of the women were at home, 
only 58% of the men were also inside the home. But, 
considering only the cases of low-energy trauma, it 
is verified that 84% of the total patients experienced 
a fracture inside the home, with 83% of the cases in-
volving male and 84% female patients, a very similar 
result between the sexes. This fact demonstrates that, 
if we remove high-energy trauma from the equation, 
most of the patients suffered the fracture inside their 
own homes (p < 0.05).
Of the patients whose fractures occurred in ex-
ternal environments, 73% of the cases in men oc-
curred due to high-energy trauma (patients run over 
by vehicles, falls from a roof, etc.) against just 19% 
of the women.
All told, 87.3% of the fractures resulted from 
low- energy trauma, a result higher than the 73.5% 
found in literature(2). Analyzing just these fractures, 
it is verified that most of the patients fell while 
standing, either walking or standing still. This fall 
can often be associated with an episode of weakness 
or sensation of dizziness. It was also noticed that 
most of the patients fell while rising from a seated 
or lying position, connecting a lower percentage of 
fractures to minor accidents, such as falling from 
the stairs or stumbling.
As regards the presence of comorbidities, it is 
known that individuals within the age bracket of 
this study, in general, already have some kind of 
disease and pharmacological dependence. This 
study showed that the patients already presented 
some associated disease, with hypertension, diabe-
tes mellitus and osteoporosis predominating; it is 
also important to keep in mind that the same patient 
can present more than one associated pathology, 
which is not uncommon.
The seasonal variation in the incidence of femo-
ral fractures is implied by the greater quantity of 
cases occurring in the period corresponding to win-
ter (more specifically end of fall and winter). Some 
studies did not find this seasonal variation(25-28), 
but the result obtained was similar to that found in 
other studies(29-32).
Although the cause of this variation is still uncer-
tain, some explanations include a decrease in neu-
romuscular coordination and vitamin D deficiency 
in winter periods(33). This is due to the essential ef-
fect that vitamin D produces in calcium absorption, 
increasing it in the intestinal tract; moreover, there 
is an influence on bone deposition and resorption.
Although this study did not feature an evalua-
tion of daily physical activity, including a control 
group, it is important to emphasize that litera-
ture(18,34,35,36) shows a retrospective history of low 
daily physical activity in individuals with proxi-
mal femoral fracture in comparison to individuals 
from the group without the same fracture. Cooper 
et al(35) verified that, in both sexes, an increase in
activity, including walks, climbing stairs, working 
in the house and in the garden, protects against 
these fractures. This is due to the increase of 
strength resulting from muscular demands above 
the basal level, resulting in a greater load on the 
bones and, consequently, an increase of bone mine-
ral density, besides the fact that the actual muscle 
mass acts as local protection against trauma.
CONCLUSION
In this study we observed a female predominance 
of 2:1 in patients with mean age of 78.2 years, with 
a greater risk especially for the age bracket of 81-85 
years. The mean body mass index (BMI) observed 
was 22.6 kg/m2.
We also verified the prevalence of fractures in 
white individuals and in patients with one or more 
associated comorbidities.
There was a predominance of fractures in colder 
periods of the year (fall and winter).
Most fractures occurred inside the patients’ own 
homes and were due to low-energy trauma. 
Of the patients whose fractures occurred due 
to low-energy trauma, note that more than 38% 
Rev Bras Ortop. 2011;46(6):660-67
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of the accidents could have been avoided, as they
occurred when the patient was rising from a sea-
ted or lying position or was using the stairs. To this 
end, simple and economical epidemiological measu-
res that counsel and instruct the elderly population 
to rise cautiously (from bed in the morning, or from 
a chair, or while getting out of the car), and to be 
more careful while descending stairs, can reduce 
the incidence of proximal femoral fractures by ap-
proximately 40%, bringing substantial benefits in 
the quality of life of the elderly population, besides 
producing an enormous decrease of morbimortality 
and of the socioeconomic costs of this increasingly 
frequent problem.
Rev Bras Ortop. 2011;46(6):660-67
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